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in theto•vnofSummerfield, Monroe County, Michigan. ] doubt ifal! the 
nests together of this XVarbler previously forrod equals this mirabet. 
--P. R. IIoY, M.D., ]?acD•c, l[;/sc. 

Nest and Eggs of the Blackburnian Warbler. On lhe 23d of May. 
•879, mv lamented friend. the late A. Jenings Dayan. po{nted out to me. 
high in alofty pine, the yet unfinished nest of the Blacklnlrnian Warbler 
(])e•dra, ca b/•ckbz•rntke). The exact locality •wts a grove of large white 
pines (l'htus sD'obt•$) on a dry hill just east of Black River, at 
Falls, Lewis Cotmty, New York. Some days tweviottsly Mr. Dayan bad 
observed the lkmalc bird carrying in her bill a downy •ubstance which 
afterwards proved tol)e the tufted seeds of the cat-tail. By the aid of a 
field-g-lass, after many hours of patient watching, he finally discovered the 
nest. On the 2d of Jtme he ascended the tree and •eem'cd the 1)rize. It 
was saddled on a horizontM limb twenty-five and a half metres (about 
eighty-ibm' •ket) fi'om the ground. and three metres (about ten feet) from 
the trtmk. The limb measured t 5 min. in diameter xvhcre tim nest was 
attached. The nest contained flint fi'esbcggs of'tim BlackburnJan War- 
bler and one of the Cowbird (3Iolo/hr•s 

Authentic lmblished descriptions of the nest and eggs of this Warbler 
are so [k'w ill ntlnlbcr. and •o meagrc in exact details, that I make no 

apology fi)rpresenting-thc following: the egg* measure, respectively (all 
measurements being- in millimetres), t2.So X •7.6o, •2.6o X I7.8o, •2.6o 
X •8, and t2.8o X •7.6o. The ground-color is pale bhdsh-green, spotted 
all over with mnbcr-1)rown of varying intensity. the spots tending as usual 
to form a thug' at the large end. One differs from the vest in beh•g- well 
sprinkled with blotches of rich dark-mnber, which coalesce into a broad 
zone around the large end. The nest i•large. sul)stantial, and very com- 
pact. h (-on,i•ts almost enth'e] 3' o1' a thick and densely woven mat of the 
soft down of the cat-tail (77•fh•t /(t/(/b//lt). with seeds attached. and 
Hned with fine llchcn•, hor•e hah', and :t piece of xvhitc thread. On the 
outM(le •s an irregular covering of binall twigs and rootlets. with here and 
there a •tem of moss or a bit of lichen. The onlsidc d•ameter of this 

rotugh envelope is •25 min.; ontaide diameter of cup or nest proper, 
min.; outside height, 53 min. on one Mde and42 min. on the other. The 
inside of the cup mcasure• 5o min. in aliarafter and 29 min. {n dcpth.• 

Nesting of the Worm-eating Warbler (l]elm/the•'ttx z,erm[vo•ws) in 
Virginia.--,\lthough of late years the ne,t of the Worm-eating Warbler 
has been met with •nfi•cientlv often to diq)el the obscurity xx hich 1)revionb 
to tS6 9 reqted Ul)On the breeding halfits of this bird, its discovery. espec- 
ially in loealJties where it is not known to have been ah-eadv found. Js still 

:t matter of considerable interest. While walking along •an unfi'equcntcd 
road through the woods near Cobham, Albemarle County, Virginia, on 
May •9, •884' my attention was attracted by the notes of a bird evidently 
in anxiety, and on looking' fk)r their source I forrod that they proceeded 
from one of these Warblcrs• which are not very rare in that vicinity in 


